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Trading Stamps You May see the roses at the show but you will find the bargains at Trading Stamps

OREG OK CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STO

ROSE SHOW SALE

JUST IN TIME- -

Tremendous Suit Sale
of Men's High Grade
all wool Suits $22.50
Our stock is two heavy for this season

of the year, and we have decided to put
on sale entire stock of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Regular $25.00, $26.50, $27.00, $28.50,

$30.00, your choice at

White Dresses and June sun just the
, thing for Rose Festival. We have an
immense outlay of white dresses at prices
from $3.00 to $6.00, but this sale willtake
the best at

$3.90 and $4.90

Ladies' Suit Sale

The best of the good ones now at
special reduced prices. A large as-

sortment of Ladies' Ffhe Suits will

be sacrificed now. Do not fail to

see our Jnne Sale Prices of Ladies

Suits in three different lots .

$9.80, $12.90
$16.90

and the balance will go with a rush at

$2.90 and $1.90Many other good suits at
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 Copyright Hrt'Scht3her Sc Marx

MILLINERY SALE
Our Rose Show Sale of Ladles' Hats will
save you dollars now. We are determin-
ed to reduce our stock of Ladies' Sum-

mer Hats. Prices will be no object.
Come in and make your selection at once.

Rose Show Sale ofSum-

mer Dress Goods
worsted, silks and wash goods, prices
cut to sell goods. Handsome selections
in white and colored shear lawns and
flaxons to the heavier linens.

Rose Show Sale of Shoes
No mistake about your shoes if you buy
them here. Special values in many good
Shoes for Rose Show Sale. All the new
dress shoes are here for Men, Women
and Children. Experienced shoe sales-
men will fit your feet right.

Rose Show Furniture Sale
We make it easy for'you to buy your
Furniture right. Our big stock of hand-
some new Furniture carefully selected at
lowest prices, and convenient terms may
solve your house furnishings from kitch-e- u

to parlor on short noticeT

Alteration of Suits Free L Adams Oregon City's Big Department Store Alterations of Suits Free

and Lola Price, of Portland: Sade
IS ANGELS HIT BEAVERMichaels and Messrs. John Weber, Li-

onel Gordon,- - Lorraine Ostrom, Ed-
ward Busch, Charles Swafford and

HISS WALKER'S PUPILS

GIVE FINE RECITAL

DEFENSE SCORES

IN PENDER TRIAL

from a building in course of construct
tion after Pender had been arrested,
the court refused its admission as an
exhibit in connection with Levings''
testimony.' . Levings' description of
the scratches on the hammer, howev-
er, were admitted as evidence before
the jury. j

Joseph Hedges.

T. R. SENDS NEW

AIDE TO CHICAGO

(Continued from page 1)

LAWN PARTY HOSTESS

Miss Louise Walker, one of the well
known young musicians: of this city,
held a piano recital at the home of

PORTLAND, June 6, (Special.)
Higginbotham and Girot were lam-

basted today, the --Angels winning 13
to 5. The visitors made 5 in the third
and 5 in the fourth and are credited
with 19 hits. Tozier and Flater al-

lowed 12 hits. The Angels made one
error and the Beavers 2.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Walt-
er, Seventh and Washington streets,
Thursday evenine. when several of

English Club Gloom.
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt at a din-

ner In New York was talking about
English clubs.

"There is something very depress-
ing," he said, "about the really fashion-
able clubs of Pall Mall, St James"
street and Piccadilly.- - The stiff dig-
nity and the somber quietude of these
clubs get on an American's nerves. .

"An American visitor to White's once
said that the air of the place seemed
to him to suggest that the king lay
dead upstairs."

Miss Ann'Tolpolar was a delightful
hostess of a lawn party at her home
Wednesday evening. Miss Sade Mich-
aels, of Chehalis, Wash.Twas theguest'
of honor. The lawn was beautifully
illuminated with Chinese lanterns, and
the grass in many places was covered
with rugs. Mrs. A. A. Price, sister of
the hostess, assisted in entertaining.
The following were the guests: Miss-
es Mary Roos, Madge Brightbill, Ed-
na Petzold, Marion Money, Evelyn
Harding, Forence Grace, Bess Warn-
er, Flo White, Louise Huntley, Rose

her pupils, assisted by Mrs. Leon Des- -

The Word "London."
What Is the derivation of the word

"London V The usually accepted one
Is the Celtic "Llyn-din,- " or lake city,
referring to the historical fact that the
city Was built oa a river that over-
flowed at full tide and half surrounded
It Other philologists have derived It
from "lawn" (full) and "dyn" (man),
others again from "ion"' (a plain) and
"dun" (a hill). But the derivation Lun-de- n,

or "grove city," seems more prob-
able than most of these. The name oc-

curs in wooded parts of Scandinavia to
this day.

iarzes, gave a delightful program. Ev-
ery number received a hearty en corn

Pennsylvania participated in the con-
ferences. They were E. A. Van Valk-enbur- g,

publisher of the Philadelphia
North American, who took a promi-
nent part in the RooseveTT campaign
in that state; Richard Quay, a son of
the late Senator Quay, and Alexander
Moore, publisher of the Pittsburg
Leader. .

Whether Colonel Roosevelt should
go to Chicago was discussed, but no
definite decision was reached. The
Colonel Indicated more stronfly than
before that there was a chance he
would go by fixing approximately the
time at which he would depart in case
he decided to make his fight at Chi-
cago in person.

and those in attendance were delight-
ed. Mrs. DesLarzes voice was heard
to good advantage in "The Birdies'
Mine,1 and responding to an encore
"A Chiif Traeedv." Miss Wa'tor'i

The resuts Thursday folow:
Pacific Coast League Standings

W. L. P.C.
Oakland 38 23 .623
Vernon 35 24 .593
Los Angeles 32 28 .533
Sacramento 24 33 .421

ST HELENS, Or., June 6. The
state secured its first setback in the
trial of A. J. Pender for the murder
of Mrs. Daisy Wehrman ar1 her (Bttle
son when the mysterious hammer, al-
leged to have been the property of
Pender, was ordered rh evidence for
the state, as the tool said to have
been used by Pender In breaking into
John Riley's trunk when Pender is al-
leged to have stolen the revolver for
use in the murder of the woman and
child, and its introduction rejected by
the court. The state relied largely on
connecting Pender with thje chain of
circumstantial evidence through this
hammer, and its rejection as evidence
by the court made a Break In the care-
fully prepared chain of the officers,
working on the case for the past eight
months.

L. L. Levings, a private deteciive,
who has worked on the case with
Sheriff Thompson of Columbia Coun-
ty, was the witness on the stand all
the morning. His testimony was the
strongest yet presented by the state
and was relied upon to offset the
testimony of a number of witnesses
presented yesterday whose evidence
favored the defense in mart T

artistic playing was highly enjoyed.

The G C Store WOODMEN TO HAVE

MEMORIAL SERVICE

argain Dav Prices

The Child, Father of the Man.
The late Thomas B. Reed when a

lad was requested to hail out a small
boat that had been leaking badly and
was almost full of water.

"I can't do it," replied Tom. "It's
unconstitutional."

"What do you mean?" inquired the
owner of the boat

"The constitution of the United
States says," replied the future states-
man, "that 'excessive ball shall not be
required' of any man." Youth's Com-

panion.
IUSt MIS UUCK.

Howell Why don't yon run for of-
fice? Powell if 1 did I would have to
walk back. New York Press.

W M j

f ;

stated that he was nrfspnt- when Pen.Sattitday, Jtme 8 th

San Francisco 25 35 .417
Portland 21 32 .396

Yesterday's Results
At Portland Los Angeles 13, Port-

land 5i s
At - Los Angeles Vernon 8, San

Francisco 7.
At San Francisco Oakland 13, Sac-

ramento 7.

Northwestern League Standings
W. L.P.C.

Vancouver 28 23 .549
Victoria .26 24 .520
Tacoma ...25 25 .500
Portland 25 26 .490
Spokane '. 23 25 .479
Seattle .23 27 .460

Yesterday's Results
Vancouver 5, Port-

land 4.
At Seattle Tacoma 8, Seattle 4.
At Victoria Spokane 16, Victoria

6.

American League
Boston 5, Detroit 2.
Washington 9, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 8, New York 3.
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 2.

National League
All games Postponed Rain.

Her number were "Norwegian Bridal
Procession," "Humoresque," "In Aut-
umn," "Polanaise" and "Noetrune.'
Plans are being made by Miss Walker
for a picnic to be given next week to
the pupils of her class, In one of the
parks of Oregon City or one the West
Side. The decoration of the Walker
home were very artistic, the . color
scheme being yellow and green, Cali-
fornia poppies being used in profu-
sion.

The following program was render-
ed: -

PART I: Duet, Hans and Grete,
Clara Nobel; March, Krogman, Percy
PoUans;. (a) "The Scissors GriiVer'
(b) "The See-Saw- Gaynor, Clara No-
bel; (a) "Coquette," (b) "Evening
Song" (c) "Gobin," Gaynor, Evaline
Whiteman; (a) "Dream Fairies," (bl
"Jack and the Bean Stalk," Maxim,
Stanford Ely; "Noctrune,'-- ' Read Dor-
othy Stafford; Edelveilchen, Heins,
Fayne Bunion.

PART II: (a) "The Birdies' Maid-
en Friend," Dancla, (b) "Sleep Little
Baby of Mine," Dennee, Mrs .DesLar-
zes; "Duet," Hoffman-Offenbac- tSan-for- d

Ely; "Grandpa Waltz," "Polly
Wants a Cracker," Gurlit, Clara Nobel,
"Canzonetta" Hallaender, Fayne Bur-do- n;

"Tarantelle in A Minor," Dennee,
Dorothy Stafford; "Clematis," Gilder,
Marvel Ely.

The Willamette Falls Camp, No." 143
Woodmen of the World, will hold me-
morial services at 7 : 45 o'clock Sunday
evening in the Methodist church. Dr.--

B. Ford, pastor of the church, will
deliver the memorial address, and spe-
cial music will be furnished. An in-

teresting program, inclutSfag the sym-
bolic grave decoration, has been ar-
ranged. Willamette Camp has had a
remarkable growth, having a member-
ship of more than 500.

Don't Fail to See What We have to Offer
on That Day

den was brought from Independence
to Portland last Fall by Sheriff
Thompson, that he had participated in
the questioning ot Pender, and that
Pender had made many admissions
damaging to himself. The witness
stated that he and Sheriff Thompson
had examined the Riley trunk which
Riley testified, had been broken open
during his abscense, and had afterward
been repaired, that he and Ed King,
an expert on rifle and revolver fire,
had made experiments in the base-
ment of the Hudson Firearms Company
in Portland, with the revolver taken
from Riley's trunk, and that It wa3
found that, owincr to a liHlo

TURNED w
DOWN

Qp Women's 15c black Hose with rib- - fl-

ub bed tops, Bargain Day price

Ip Women's 13c Black Hose ln
1 U Bargain Day price ..(J

21p White Handkerchiefs, 5c grade On
Bargain Day price ..' ...Z2C

4p Mill ends of 10 and 12c Lawns Jin4b Bargain Day price 4C

Cp Best 7c Apron Gingham . Tft
Uu Bargain Day price Ou

Broadhead Dress goods, 38 and 40
A Op inches wide, fancy weaves, regular JQp
fuu price 65c; Bargain Day price rOU

Qp White Wash Belts, now 25c, 10- -
1 0b Bargain Day price .......... iOu

40 Ladies' 60 and 50c Muslin Gowns )Qa
40b Bargain Day price ............. .........fOu

the revolver, the bullets fired from
the weapon had peculiar markings
found in ho other bullets from other
weapons, and that . these peculiar
markings were present in the bullets
taken from the bodies of Mrs. Wehr-
man and her child at the inquest. A
technical description of the markings
was made minutely and this part of
the testimony was considered a strong
link in the chain of evidence.

Continuing, Levings told of his vis--It

later to the cabin of Riley and ask-
ing for the hammers in the house.
Riley produced all hammers he own-
ed but these were found to be not
what was wanted and Riley was. sent
to the Pender cabin to secure a ham-
mer there, and this whea presented
was found to have peculiar markings
caused by scratches which, the wit-
ness alleged had been made by the
brass lock of the Riley trunk at the
time it was repaired after the revolver
had been taken from it during the ab-
sence of Riley. This hammer, he de-
clared, had been brought to him from
the Pender cabin early In October,
and had been kept by the officers as
a link in the chain of evidence con-
necting Pender with the murder. The
hammer having been - previously
brought into court, was at this point
presented by the state as prt of the
evidence connecting Pender with the
murder, but as the testimony showed
that the hammer had been secured

All life is a "whiz" and every
third whiz on the road is a
Ford. It's the car of the mill-
ions and the millionaire. light-
est, lightest, most economical.
Many thousands of the seventy-f-

ive thousand we're build-
ing this year are being sold to
owners of more expensive cars.
All Fords are Model Ts all alike ex-

cept the bodies. The two passenger
runabout costs $685-th- e five passenger
touring car $785.

C. A. ELLIOTT
4th & Main St. Oregon City

Tel. Main 119 . A-7- 2

PART in: (a) "Norwegian Bridal
Procession," Grieg, (b) "Humoreske,"
Dvorak, (c) "In Autumn," McDowell,
(d) "Polanaise," Chopin, (e) "Noc-
turne," Chopin, Louise Walker.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS' .'.

Estacada Lodge No. 175, I. O. O. F.,
to A. A. Darling, lot 1 of block 1, Lone
Oak cemetery; $25.

Jefferson F .Leonard to Eugene H.
Pomeroy, land in section 21, township
5 south, range 1 east; fl.

Effie Morris to F. V. and Sylvia J.
Monger, lots8, 9, 10, block 5, Apper
son's Subdivision of block 5, 6, 7, Park-plac- e;

$325. -

Joseph James and Mary R. Ryan to
F. C. Wimbles, land in section 30,
township 3 south, range 1 west; $1.

R. C. and Pearl Danton to George
Henry and Cora M. Hanson, 74 acres
of section 34, township 2 south, range
2 ast; $10. -

J. W. and Louisa A. McAnulty to
Gustav Kelm, block 11, Clackamas
Heights; $2425. .

'Martha Ross to Henry Opperman,
lot 6 of block 12, Willamette Falls f$1.

" "Earth and Sun.
A body Weighing one pound on nth

would weigh twenty-seve- n and a naif
pound npon the son.

His gray hair and baldness made him
look too old. Young looking men are
wanted to fill positions now-a-da- old
looking ones are passed by and often re-
placed. . Do not be in the old looking
class get rid of your gray" hair and don't
get bald.

Begin today using HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH. ' It will restore those gray
hairs to their natural color in no time.
Keep your scalp clean and free from
dandruff giving the new hair a chance
to grow and thus prevent baldness.

Don't delay it may mean lots of
position or inability to get a new one.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will keep
you looking young.

1.00 and 50c at Droi Stores or direct npon
receipt oi price and dealers name. Send 10c for
trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark. N. J.

HUNDLEY BROS., Druggists


